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While i neither sugcest nor believe that you intend it, your letter of the 19th 

ig a Gatch22. It aleo is evasive where you are specific. 

You say that I should address the FAL divectly. That is how I began and I teck an 

enormous amount of tins for it. I recall no responses. Even where FBI internal recomia 
4 obtains: uuer discovery (not, please note, in response to my PA request) state ox 

Blicitly that the FRI was to xespond, it didn’t. So whet purpose is served by ny again 

writing a tytally non-responsive FBI? 

Are you sugeesting that the ouly alternative is agcept non-compliance? If you are 

not, Cam you please call any other alternative to ny attention? i*d ap sweiate thie. 

in the two cage there are counsel. If they or you will provide me with written 

assumes Bhat at my age and in my condition I won't be wasting ny tim: to write to the 

FRE about those caaen, I'22 be more thonw willing to do ao. I would want this assurance 
to state that ulthin a reasonable time tie FE! will resyond. 

ing of Fai nemes, It ie wy recmRlection that I peovided you «ith aliition sroef of 

what in sy laynen’s concept is frauwiilent mierepressnwtion by the FSI. I believe I asked. 

that you eall Lt te the attention ef My, Shencfield’s ofvies. 1¢ is apamant that tha 

FR wae again untrethful ani 2 sont you merely the sweet proof. There dc earlier proof 

dn Code ToAD8, where the Phi's reaponaes pertaining te a selevtive Zaugim inventoxy 

axe explicit in steting that 14 hel abmndoned th: claim pertaining te Pili agents and that 

this nex policy dated fro: the uiddla of 7977. Thet wes prior to my filing the suit in 

question. I recently sent you proof thet in still anether case, after Sx. Shoneticld's 

letter, th: PEL wet abiding vy the nox poldoy of 1977 and that “re Ghenefield wie micled 

ana deveduri,



Povhaps Yepertsent personnel aye so used to FEL deception and misrepresentation 

Seat they axe indifferent to it. I will never got thet way. But if you wil) not formant 

ny letter te those in the duwociate’s office with whon you were dealing, I suppose there 
is nothing i can de about ite Exeopt megret it, as I regvet your failure te do this with 

regard to false representations made to procuxe a coneallation of the feo waiver. 

With regard to the latter, aid I not refer to xy rights under tha Yriwmey act? 

Dia i not chameterize the repreamrtations male to the Associate's office as defanstory 
ami fabrications? Or are those of us who ave maligned and danaged by personnel of the 

Department of Justice to be sequired to sosept thie as the nom, too? 

They can ignore my letters if they desire, but i de want them referred to the 

Droper person in the associate's offiee. However, I would Mike to beldeve that there might 
HY 5 chances, no natter how alight, hat the Assoclate's office would not aporove of any 

fabrication ts obtain an objective, of any defamation, ani of any mlerepressntation 

fér your inforvation, as of today nothing has neached me ae a result of Hr. Shono« 

field's letter of sore than tye sonthe ASO, Ret ave the recerda described ag Te Lwocsesed 

@e of that tins. Good fatth or intent to keep the civon wail avo net apswend dn this. 

Gf those to whom you smt copies, f will provide one 26 Yr. Hosen, Jepartucnt coumseld, 
vant to beget only zon lawyers and I will not wmecsssuxtiy bunien Hr. Yecar to eand 
them c@pies. I'd apomeaiate i+ if yon would, pinanse, 

dsrold ¥eisberd


